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ORIGINAL.

CaITIQUE S AKSPEAREs DRAMAs.

(Continued from page 212.)
IV-''TWELFTH NIGHT.

We believe that this piece is classed amog our autior's earliest

productions--weconceive that the internai evidence it difaods as

to this point,îs\rfficient to prove it. We bav jmst read in' Schlegel
that this piece is said to be the LAT of bis, productions,'and this

stateme'ntis accompanied by the remark, that this proves -him to

Iave retained to the very last the fresiness and even the wildness

of bis fancy. We readily corroborate the reflection, for so:strong-
l had theuse peculiarities touched us, that we had refèri-ed itwith-

out hesitation to his early youth. This circumstance.enhances our
persuasion that Shakspeare is the least forced, the least conscidous ge-
irlus:in the iwhole range of our own, or perhaps any modern litera-
ture. That atthe close of a long and fatiguing career, full of
struggles, of griefs, of almost superhuman efforts of intellect, lhe
should throw off a work so light, so full of fancy, so redolent of
strecngti, proves something untameable about his genius which lie
can find nothing to parallell. Periaps, aftér aIl, we littie men
overrate the labour which it costs the mental giant to give birth to
bis glorious creations. In the highest cases of intellect there is

probably something much more instinctive than we are apt té im-
agine, and when, neasured after our own ideas, it would seemu to
struggle, perlîaps it is but casting off a little of.its superabundant
cnei-y, wiioh 'it would find harder té keep in than to give scope.

The excellence of this piece does not consist in the regularity>' of
the plot, or the perfect iarmony of'he details, but in the fresfiiess
of tie fancy tie exuberance of the wit, the brilliant c ldûing of
mnany of its passages. As to the plan, it is loose, involvèdand'itaù-
dily developed, abounding withal in improbabilities, Loi;'greater
degrec thau the inajority of his pieces. The connectiodnZ 's
far froa being intimate, and altogether it seems to us t'tdriT1 e
mure of the easy graces of a youthfal fancy than ofioei&l

perfections of a matured understanding. There is top riiuchn
dent about all his pieces for any one of thera to present whaiSs
called a simple plot-that fraimework in which our puny classicists
of modern days enclose their unfertile conceptions, excluding all
episode, all decoratioti, 'all that does not directly tend ta advInce
the business of theplay ;-within such a narrow range he could not
have compresseédiiuberant imagination, still we often meet in
him a complexiywithout confusion which we 'think is nt tobe
recognisedin ti1,tirstance. Therl is a certain vagueness tirowin
around the place and period of thiaéjleée, apeculiarity which isto
be- Witii iutma'ny of his proWCod4$aad 4 ieli.irr har'o-
nisesl'WlLirih'thé natùaf tlifid En eré fîa

vild or improbable , âteieA Ô*Id p 4i 1want ofkeepin
to give precision to tiîabove4tCu t e ces. It is on this account.
and not fron any want of geographical -science, as Schlegel lias
proved, that wemeet with so nuanycàtsi ibwhiclrtbe sceneis ur-
rourded by a sort of mist, andth'e naoof:a éunitry is'give'hio
the pice merely from a compli i'ith etablished 'formi Th»

wiole of the piece wéars the'6 ' rWgof the middle age;-the
vagueuess of thscene, ihe iiàure of the incidents, the mode of
life and habits of the acto'r, their bûsy far niente, their practical
jokes, their pleasantries, their ideas of love, their continual light-
heartedness, their mord-play, their smuttiness, the mistress with
ber foi aid her waiting-maid, the disguise and thie duello, all re-
fùr us to, tithe days ofseni-barbarous magnificence, upon which
sQ muchx bas been written, and on which so nuch more yet remâins
to be said.

Tio clown here plays a very conspicuous parthlie appears fre-
quety,' 'apd greatly aids tie interest and business of the piece.
Shakespeare's clownr varies like4his other personages-no tio of
liter a e esamtie. This one is less of a motley fool thon some of
the others. lie condescends, indeed, to wear the cap'and beisî
but lue 's aware ofihe condescension. He assumes the disguisi
to bç able more freely to gie 6frth'his jokes and his gibes. Eo
the sanie reason ue speaks lucharacter, making use of that giMer-
isi wmhit ias 'descended in a 'righ-li'ne front th fool of the olden
time to our modern Merry-Andrew, underneath whièh often lurks
a keen vein ofsatire upon men and ianners ingeneral, or upon
the other'personages of the piece in particular. His wit varies in
its character-sometiines it consists in the ingenious word-play, c-f
wich we have already spokea, sometimes of amûsing sophistical
argument in whieb we think that we recognize the logic of the
peiod, sonetimes it shoots St the absurdities of the age and coun-
try, among which the peculiarities of the modern and Gffected din'
lèet are a frequent topic,-at tiares lie tises even above this, and
forgëttinrg for an instant his character of fola, with all its actoumpa-
îtuiierts'delivers sanie deep andi pungent truthr whi mightr have

.procéeeé'd from tire lips af Luchi or Hamlet. Our antiquarianîs
seem often 'at a hass for subjects. W» might propose ta themt a
woarse anc th#ii this-an investigation iota tire origin and chraractrr
ai ther'fool àf'thk niddle ages, tic porpas» wichi b» served, ad
ihe prromrins9fCreason and folly which formed Iris nature, la

'rire act-úai 'fb1"'eèjhave little d*oubt thrar thé latter elemrent gene-
rally' p-redominuated'to su'h a degree, tat Ihis pleasanmtries caould on.
J>'have suied lhe rudée pialate cf huis own~ day's. Shakspeuare 'lias
taken an most juistifiable liberty' witht fact, in presenring ns wi a
fool whoa, fraom benteathr bis matie>' garb, giv'es forth things which
try> ileas» thxe appetlite cf every' periodi.

-The comic persèïíages of the pieèé are those whichiiterest us
the most. Sir Toby, the rude, witty, -boosing -roistereriwith bis
tame-man and butt, Sir Andrew Ague Cbeek, who, aftèr Slender;
is the most admirable ninny that ever was drawm, along with the
pompous steward and thé versatile clown, form a group of choice
spirits, who put gravity to flight wh'enever'tbey' appeâ." The ro-
mantic personages'are in this instance subéodinat'e to the dthers-
still ï'-their parts there'occur passages 'of most sweetinelody, as
where the 1Juke demândi the aid of níuàic ta sothe bis passion-

and where Viola shadows forth ber love in 'the lines beginning

She never told her love."

Here, as in almost every example where ive meet with lyric poe-
try, we see that our rhymed verse was far yet from baving attained
its lighest finish. It is impossible, la so many instances, to attri-
bute its deficiencies to carelessness, real or affected, on the part of
the writer.

The language in this picce is very peculiar. It abounds in cant
térm, fareign words, expressions of the day, and proverbial phrases
of whichl it is often difficult to see the sense; and this does not
anly occur in the part of the clown, who invariably employs a style
less intelligible than that of the others.

We see here, as elsewhere, bis knowledge of marine life-fre-
quent mythological allusioiis. -le alludes to, the Puritans, who
must then hae been rising to influence. His rhymed passages
are like jewels enchased in 'thé resi-those of them whicli end an
act or scene are offen the deposits of his deepest, grandest thoughts.
The scene of the steward'reading the letter is one of the most high-
ly comie. The letter reminds us ofElizabeth's addition to Ra-
leigh's couplet. Mise wonen often spoken of-not exactly the mo-
dern "femmes sages" of our French neigibours.

His language is innatelj and fundamentally metaphorical, ai'nd it
is astonishing how h moulds it, so as with the smallest possible
number of words, to bring out the greatest possible quantity
of thought. The scene on which the denoument turns, too
NIuci resembles that of the tiwo Dromirs. Vigla represented

-'s lie represents màny of ihis women-courting . instead of being
Courtèd. This was not so offensive to taste in bis tires. ln some
of the higher passages *e discover a little inflatedness.

Ah action of battery in llyria I! !

'TIMESTILL MOVES ON.'

Time stil1 móves on, ith noiseless'pace,
And we are loiterers by the way;

Few win iian lose lierace,
For mwihütiey aug day:

And evetn e oaiis gaine
How seldo worththetoil 1seems ?

low lightliyýl4ujwhen obtained,
The prizpt flatteriag4oH efteems!

Submissive'to the winds of chance,
We toss on Life's inconsistent sea:

This billow may our bark advance,
And that may leave iton the lee:

This coast, which rises fair ta 0view,
May thiek be set with rocky mail,

And that which beetles o'er the blue,
Be safest for the shattered sail.

The cloud that, like a little band,
Slow lingers when the morning slines,

Expands its voluire o'er the iand,
Dark as a forest-sea f pines;

While that which casts a vapory screen
Before the azure realm ofday,

Rolls upward from the lowland'scene,
And from the mountain tops away.

Oh, fond deceit! to'think the flight
Of time will lead to pleasures strange,

And ever bring some new delight,
To mindithat strive and sigh for change.

Within ourselves'the secret lies,
Let seasons vary'as th'ey will,

Our harts would murmur, though our skies
Were bright as those of Eden stili i

PaRx flzyxMx.
-Knickerbocker.

SCRAPS FROM MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK.

NIGHT IN LONDON.

Night is generally my time for wvalking. lu:the summer I often
leave home la the morning, and roam about fields and aes ail day,
or even escepe for days or weelks together, but saving la the coun-
try I seldomn go out until after dark, though, Heaven be thîanked,
I ilo its lighut aud feeol the cheerftulness.it sheds upon tie earth,
asimucht as an>' creature living.

I oa u ale insensibly' inta ths habit, bath because it favours
my> inflrmrity, nnd because it afforssme greater opportunity a?
speculating on the chlarecters and occupations'o? those who f6l1 the»
streets. Tihe glare and hua>' ai' broad noon arc not adapted ta ile
pursuits like mine ; a glimpse af passing faces caught b>' tire 1lit
of a street îamp or a sihop wlindow is often botiter 'for myi> purpose
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than their fullrï-velation-in the daylightand; if, I muast add xthe
truth, night is kinder in this' respect than . day1 wbich too oflé
&stroys an air-built castle 'iji the moment ofits completion, with-
out the smallest ceremôryodrreûiorse.
• Thatconstânt pacingtdand fro'that never-ending 'restlessness
that incessant tread 'of feet wérin thé rough stones- smooth' and'
glcssy--is it not a vonder how the dwellers in nar 4ow 'ways -cai
béar to heär it? Think of a sick nan'iu such a place as Saint
Martin's court, listening to the footstep,- and in the midst of, pain
and weariness obliged, despite himself, (as though it were a.task
he must perform) to deteci the child's steP'-froin the man's, the
slipshod beggar from the booted exquisite, the lounging from the
busy, the dull heel of the sauntering outcast from the quick tread
of an expectant pleasure-séekei---think ofth' ehum and noise being
always prësent to his senses, and ofthe stream of life that- will not
stop, pouring on, 'on, on, through al his restless dreams," as if he
were condemned ta lie deid, but conscious, in a noisy churcbyard,
and had'rio hope of rest for centuries to come.

Then the érowds for ever passing and repassing on the bridges
(or thosé which are free of toil at least) where many- stop an fine'
evenings, looking listlessly down upon the water, with some vague
idea that by and by it runs between green banks which grow'wider
and wider, until at last it joins the broad vast sea-where some
halt ta rest from heavy loads, and think as they look over the ja-
rapet that to smoke and lounge away one's life, and lie sleeping in
the sun upon a hot tarpaulin, in a dull, slow, sluggish barge, nust
be happiness unalloyed, and where some, and-a very differedt clâss,
pause with beavier loads than they, remembering tohave heard or
read in some old time that drowning was not a hard death, but of
ail mears' of suicide the easiest and best.

Covent Garden Market at sunrise too, in the spring or summer,
when the fragrance of sweet flowers is in' the air, overpowering
even the unwholesome steams oflast night's debauchery, and driv-
ing the dusk ythrush, whose cage bas bung outside a garret win-
dow all night long, half mad with joy 1 Poor bird ! the only
neighbouring thing at all akin to the other little captives, sorme of
whom, shrinking from the .hot hands of drunken purchasers, lie
drooping on the path already, while others, soddened by close con-
tact, await the time when they shalihbe watered and fresbened up
to please more -sober company, andmake old clerks who pass themr
on their road to business, wonder what bas llled their breasts with
visions of the country.

Mit rICKWICK's INTRODUCTION TO MASTER UMPHREY.

I was in such a mood as this, sitting in my girden' ye§téidat
morning under ihe shade of' a favourite.,tree, revelling in"a the
bloom' and'brightessabout me, and feeling ,very, ensè 1finpe
and enjoyrment quickened bj thisrmost beautiful season o sïring,
when my meditations were ihterrupted by tie uñexpected 'appear-
ance 'ofmy barbei'at the end 'of the walk, who I iràmediatèly saw
was coming towards me witfi a basty step that betokened some-
thing remarkable.

My barber is at all tinies a very brisk, bus,tling, active little man
-for he is, as it were, chubby all over, withot being stont o un--
wieldy-but yesterday bis alacrity was so very uncommon that it
quite took me by surprise. Nor could 1 fail to observe, when hé
came ip to me, that his grey eyes were twinkling in a most extra-
ordinary manner, that his little red nose was in an unusual glow,
that every lin in his round bright face was twisted and curved into
an expression of pleased surprise, and that his wholp countenance
was radiant with glee. I was still more surprised to see ny house.
keeper, rho usually preserves a very staid air, and stands some-
what upon lier dignity, peeping round the hedge at thé botton of
the walk, a"d'exchariging nods and smiles with, the -barber, who
twice or thrice looked over his shoulder for that purposé. ITcould
conceive no.announcement to which these appearances coulil be
the preiude, unless it were thatihey had married eaï:' other that
morning.

I was, consequently,.a little disappointed when it only came'out
that there was a gentleman in the bouse who wished to speak with
mea.

" AndhWo isit?" said I.
The barber, with his face screwed up still tighter than before,

replied, that thé gentleman would inot 'send his name, but wished to
see me. I ponderéd for a moment, w'onîdering who this -visitor
might be, andl' remarked:thathe embraced the opportuity of
exôhanging another nod with the housekeeper,'who still -lingered
la thre distance.

" Well 1" said 1, " bld tie gentleman come'here."
This seemed ta be tic consummation af the» barber's hapes, for

b» turncd sharp round, nd actualiy ran awray.
Now, my' sigbt is not very' good at a distance, and, tberef'ore,

whlen the gentleman first appeared in the waik, I was 'nat quite
clear'whethrer-he wras 'a stranger ta me or otherwise. He» was an
elder>' gentleman, but came tripping along in the1pleasantest mian-
ner conceivable, avoiding the gardeni,roller and thre border of tie
beds 'rith inimitable de:fterity, picking his wa>' amoflng the» flower-
pots, and smniling with unspeakable goodhhumour. Before he iras
half-wray up the&walk he began ta salute me ; then I tbougbt I
knew himi; but whben hie came towards nme witb bis bat-j» hisihan'd,:
the sudi shining on bis bald head, his bland face, bis bright specta-

bls is fawn-caloured tights, and his blaek gaiters-then my heart
wnrmncd, and I feit quité ce'tain that ki as Mr. Pick wick.


